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AFFAIRS IS RUSSIA.local news pahageapbbd. 

te *«!*■«• Wblck Arc I The water-cart. were out egein yeeterdsy.
The Proposal te BMwere It •■tilde Ibe City I ----- «------ I 5,et No.e« I. «be I-velee. The O.goode legal «ooiety elect their

RETURN or TBM la consequence of the very frequent die- offi”"T^^row „ft for Mon.
At the conclusion of an interview yester- nanus A covery of encloeuree which ere not noted |wt -^1|_ ^hey were in high

d»y afternoon between fire city sldermen * " Hll (j,,, in the invoice or entry in package» sent far featbar
and Premier Mowat anent the removal of Free» «be *•'*'*“ Connlry—BnlTalo examination, the minister of customers has qq,, formsl opening of the infants’ home 
the fence around government house, Aid. G lor lea of Ibe Counlry furnished all oollentors with the following on gt Mary’s street will take place this
Geo. Evans called the attention of Mr. Mere|.B (1er Them. copy of the 80th section of the customs act afternoon.

provincial lunatic aaylumn be removed out. on government house and a few minutes importers ef goods at each port, not on y Lient ,QoT Robinson returned from the
SSSaS Mrs’s srs: — s—"“i “ « ~ ssssar

SSVw=•« E is KteJ-srrw&s j® yunsyshad devoted considerable attention to the * (“"Iraited' upon his excellency, prevention of thu Pr“t,0f= clerks on Thursday night
subject, and he felt satisfied that more than W«M reporte braabillg t£,. The oonertotrtall mujeat "ÎJSftSu Mr J. Trow, M. P., South Perth 1» at
enough could be realized bv the rale whom h.Jotmd^to ̂  ^ ever, fte tbe Walker honae; alro Mr. W. R. Clim.e
of this last to erect a handaome and (rock.coat and glossy “ plug” more as he or any appraiser deems “ £ of the Bowmanville Statesman,
commodious a.ylum ouUide the city. There J“®of the provincial man- ™tm^e.J°r^e^« and there to to opened, n- Permit granted : To Mr. J. Watson, 171 
were also other consideration. The late ^ , ked TOIj mi freah, and aoparently the packag e d be op«ed Mutual atreet, for the erection of a two-
Dr. Workman and ex-Inaapootor Langmuir the land of the buffalo, the being deelgnated by the collector; and II any package g brjck kitchen at 128 Gerrard atreet
were in favor of its removal These gen- ^ police, the syndicate and Sitting j.foun l to contain 121yJ.0<tL* nMuto”y”k1rteleâ, eastf coat $300.
;r“* SS, “«..T™. bftnïaÆSï-a-)»-« Sfnssssussb S Su!

apringmg up in the west end. 1 «* Well ” he replied, I have not much h --^g or jf anv invoice or I entry any I ^ . . ,.. t. ». Tnrk Rr.Mr. Mowat said he had no doubt that ia a great country and immi- goods have bien undervalued with wch Intent m The annnal J^lock
the aavlum would have to be removed at I to "J".*. fckere by the thous aforesaid, or If the oath made with regard to any forro association takes place at 10 o ciock
■ome time. He thought Aid. Evans had g™* excellency then proceeded to thi.
made out a fairly strong case. • a short account of his trip. He left p^kagesand goods included or pretended to be in- I cornera. Officers wi .oipcted

A short diacuaaicn followed ai to the (L lbout tbree weeks ago and went cludef, or which ought >° haye been deluded In candidate for the local house .
value of the land. There is • frontage of 7?”!î to Winnipeg. From that city a »u=h Invoice or entry, shall be forfeited. J Another borae-car conductor on the
2800 feet on King atreet and 2000 on King <* onn«iatinn of the lieutenant gever- By this it will be aeen that the mere met yonge ,tr0at line received notice yesterday 
street, and Aid. Maughan said it was fully P® y „ , i^^Hwck of England (form- of an enclosure being found, which was not t0 The company charged him with
worth $20 per foot. This would realize "<*. ff of ^ yl0ncy, W. B mentioned in the invoice under whieh the ̂ yjng , passenger free on Thurday even-
$800,000. Aid. Carlyle estimated the «*y? T.m„ Scirtb.Dr. R%e and Roderick I package under examination was entered, ; The eondnotor stoutly denied it.
value at $30 per foot on Queen street and , prominent New York ehippiog the good, ao enclosed Bfre, . Ti e funeral of young Michael O’Neill,
$16 on King street . I merchimt engagaged in the Australian trade, I feited, and no room is left for the considéra I |u kjUed lt Colons, Ill., a week ago

The premier said the subject wonl receive | “*,0fop the Belt over the Canada Pacific | tion of extenuating circumstance». | t() day by a n{iwty train, took place yea-“-r:— £an.îB“rr.“£lr,’i5 ..;r~ swsr rr“ ss?A»a Tbomaa Bor-Truant Capmred. mUee to th weitof Regina. Tbe railroad Messrs Erastua Wiman, R J Kimbil • by a Urge concoarae if the young man a 
Buvealo N Y, Get; 20—Edward Kaens, was pushed forward at Win. P Raynor and Théo. E Leeds, prom- | frjeD(jf-

’ a St. Thomas, Ont., | the bate or TamtZ| miles per day. I inent Ncw York telegraph men, arrived in j w. Marrioi. 94 Ontario atreet, was em-I sSSSS?®‘-a
ng. Hi. people were notified that he waa “ {ound of invaluable service to the en route to New York.____ barrowlp ani^clining plankway, he lost

safe and to come or send for him. | contractors and the company, and acted in Aeellier sieamer Tied Bp. his footing and fell two storys. The
an efficient «nd sensible ™‘|“r w““ *“ Yesterday afternoon Collector of Custom» injured man was removed to the hospital

Monmouth, III, Oct. 20-The students I °^°" «‘."otoer month of good weather l’atton cauaad the ateamer Geneva to be A concert in oonnection wrrt theSan^
of Monmouth college arranged a reception JJondnn*» the iron horee will «reach with- ti,d up. The boat’s certificate only entitle» “iglt \n theschool
in the ehapel in honor of the student who i„ twenty mile* of the 8aakatohewan river, j on Burlington bay, whereas of There was a large attendance of
won tbe oratorial prize in Chi«gp. The if the weather "X or ». day. ,ate ,heVas been running between th,. city «g», The program was an
faculty vainly tried to stop it aod then sns- longer the banks ând Haulan's peint, and Utterly between jntere,ti one. This congregation i. now
pended Matchett, the master of ceremonies, would be reached. The road is grace Toronto and Niagara Falla, engaged in the fl uhi = with the prospect of every pew
Yesterday 2CD .indents absented themselves | eighty m.les beyond the nver._ ^ | (rnit trlde, | ^in„
announcing that the, will not rso.t. unt.l ’’Whatdo you think of Regina f »kel ^ Th*. .u^ement of the zoo have had
Matchett e ta ei> ae . ^‘‘Well, it is not uyet ranch of a place Mayor McMurrich yesterday morning re- Lome very handaome medals engraved by

SynspalAy WltA «ielteau. I to think anything about. But it has a great . . (ollowing cemmnnication with Mr. Georgs E. Cooper for th“® *“® “J?1!?:
««IM “*t. «aesa*$r

salist general diacuaaion on the death pen. in that n 8 rh™K lürrA10 for the safety of the public : “ Sir : 'toere coltly the money prize offered, and
alty, Rev. Mr. Scbenn, New Hampshire, w of sntelope. Wild dueka WU1 be another atreet-car murder on King wjU „„ do,bt be highly valued by thoee
e»id the trial of Gniteau was a bloodv piece nrairie hens are to be found in abund- gtreet west some of these days, bnt suppose I w^0 receive them. They will be presented
of business. He sympathized with him. “ F tfae Caoads Pacilic at Troy, it will not matter ; it will be some poor ftt the ^ thts afternoon.
He was deformed, depraved from his youth, • j Regina, in company with Major person’s child. This is a free country, air ,
and when be shot onr beloved president he lnd drove 40 miles north to Fort I kill away ; plenty more in the world. ACeuvlellen «uashed
was not responsible for what he did ; but mmIU which is the loveliest «pot I — . Judgment was delivered at Osgoode hall
so-called Christian ministère were howling ^y“y 1Pb2leid. The country aid scenery T"f “ _ nrn- „ , d yesterday in the case of the Queen v. Ben-
for hi. ««cotion. He ^^Mthe^ around the fort is beautiful Brandon is a At O.goode hull yes erda) moroiog Jn ge T ^ uuh a conviction under
Gnttean will fare better than some of them. pro(treisive town. It was only inçor- Câœeron delivered judgement in the North nett, a mo_____q

-------------------— ' poretid liât April and it. first mayor, Mr. Bruce, West Huron and Russell the provision, of the Canada temperance
Hoa. Daly, .on of Mr. Daly, M P., vas ' In the first three act. Robert Bennett waa convicted by

.. I elected on July 1. The first year’» assess- contested ® , „eut, ;.t0 nUash the Police MagUtrate Young at Milton, on
named Wall, whilst playing near lU mcnt figured up $3^)00,000. Th.e. ^5.nfcl1 ^,eti£ ^ ^ ground of their being July 2ûftor selling liquor unlawfully on 
parents’ residence on Dnndas street, yester- had jnat made a grant of over $76,800 for w c"iurt; the Russe l peri- June 16. The charge was not specific, but
Ly, -U wi-d by an regie, which swooped ,treet improvements alone. I^B^d the hied in . g tiUed in the pr0. „ evidence was token to prove the commis-
down upon and seized the little one with it. ,.rm 0f MeM„. Matheron and Whltohe«l tien».djung ^ ^ the improper de- rfon of the offense on June 16, Judge
talon». The bird waa unable to nse with two miles from Brandon. Mr. Whitehead per « • ‘ ”ity ®t too wm be impeta- Cameron held that the charge meat ha.e
its burden and the child making a loud ont- informed me that after f.0**1 °r the s y »pplied to that date. According to the
cry made its way toward» home, the eagle thrxxshino bivksty sells OF wheat tive. ---------------------- I evidence, defendant denied selling anything
keeping i ta hold and beating tbe little one Md oala they cleared $20 per me Big Four. bat -pop” on June 16, though he admitted
with its wings. And elder sister of the Mre over expenses. He had thresh- There wqi he » matinee at the Royal iiq,10r on another date, and hta

. victim heard its orire and went to ita asdst- ed in Ml 18,000 bn.hela of grain this afternoon and ^night's lordship supposed it was on the strength of
■ ance and on her approach the bird took to and expected to realize $12,000 thi. year opera houae th a alternoon ^ * this admi.sion that the magistrate, igoorant

child’s iojnriea were not «en- wbicb would pay for hia 640 acre» of land performance wall conclu le the engagerai fbe i8, law ou the subject, applied
(400 of which was under tillage), for bis 0f Maffitt’e pantomime. On Monday mgût tfae chargy the 16th and convicted. As
fine residence, all his improvements and . Four” open an engagement for tj,ere was no evidence, the judge remarked,
leave $2000 in pocket. Mr. Doooan Shaw, * with Wednesday matinee, to show that the ‘‘pop" sold on the 16th
a son of Major Shaw (an old friend of mine), «tree ntgnts, beat n.io.trel attrac- was intoxicating the conviction must be
has a farm of 250 .ores adjoining Mr. This ia .dditionte the quashed and ordered accordingly.
Whitehead’s. Mr. Shaw, like nearly every lions on tne rrem ^ ^ & ahow H 

I spoke to, declared that hu farm was .: B'? p “lyegththere j8 ’.n array of variety
the beet in the Northwest. Everyone ■"Wtraell es^th^ ^ Th-’ show un.
claims that diatinotion. donbtedly ia a good one, and ought to

OUT ON THE PRAIRIE. dOUDteaiy » B
His excellency spoke in the same strain I draw large n 

as many others who have come down from i PetilBg ep Ike Price of Beer,
the Northwest lately about the prospective fci of the brewers of the pro-

S^Æ,1ï..rum::‘rz"»,;2s ^.. ». ^
Many of these poor people hare not the bouie y8eterday was very largely attended, 
slightest idea of the severity of the winter waJ unenynoUily resolved on account of 
up there. They were to be met in scores unprecedented price of hops to raise
with tenta, in which they intended to live wholesale price of ale from twenty-five
through the winter. When the scarcity t0 twenty-seven cento per wine
of wood and water ia token into account ,, without any discount or allowance 
their first winter in Canada will not be of *hateyer The brewer» elate that even 
the moot encouraging nature. tbat Avance will not compensate them,

THE prince ARTHUR route. , . that tbey are willing to meet tbe
Hie excellency and Mr. Cameron returned mer, ha!f way.

from Winnipeg over the new route via nat
Portage ana Prince Arthur’s Landing. It I An I unfortunate Affair,
took them three days to make ^ v unfortunate accident happened to 
the trip from Winnipeg to the 0f Captain Taylor, keeper
Landing, a distance of 860 miles. Mrs. lay tor, wue m v J r 
Some of their friend» told them that they #f the lighthouse on the Queen s wharf,

4 o’clock. Mrs.

A WABN1KG TO 1HPOSTEBS.

HOME FR0Ï TBHBJAUMTHE LUlfATIC ASYLUM.s, ' OMITPAMT.Ÿ avFPBEABton or yiniiiBif
AM ACCOMPLISHED TACT.

The Klhd.Bearted Baar-AmerHw* 6[*‘" 
CoreweliUon-Burela and the »weu

Niw YeRK, Oct. 20.—Wickham Hoff- 
man, secretary to the United States legs* 
tion at St. Petersburg, has arrived here. 
He says that so far as his observations ex- 
tended, he i£a inclined to believe that the 
government had .at last succeeded in stamp
ing oat nihilizm, az the principal leaden 
and movers of the organization have been 
captured and executed or exiled. The peo
ple are at heart opposed to revolution. Mr. 
Hoffman 'describes the czar as a 
hearted, indulgent wan, whoee sole aim 1» 
the welfare of the country and hia subject». 
Of late, whenever hé apprend in nnblic, 
he was alo»e or accompanied only by an 
aide de oamk and displayed no Tw of 
violence. Count Scobeloff. death sra» a 
great blow to the yonng Ian»» 
Irelndice sgainZt the IaraeUtee u atUI very 
great in' rfiany parts of the empire, and haa 
been a source of much annoyance to the 
government, bat the repressive measure to 
suppress outrages will probably P™”1*? ® 
recurrence of popular uprising. The dis
astrous competition of America in the gr®ro 
trade attracts general attention thruaghont 
Russie, and many theorise are advanced to 
counteract it. Mr. Heilman «ays the Kna- 
siin government is opposed to England 
securing a controlling interest in the Suez 
canal, as it would ifiterfere with Rnana a 
commercUl interest in the Pacific and the

TBE•I Mr. Malta.Euu.reA Beutb .« hr. ao
A despatch has been received 

Toek«hating that there ia a report to the et- 
feet that Dr. Schultz died suddenly in that 
cityt 1k* deceased—if the rumor be true— 
waa of Danish decent and Was the son of 

Behnlts. merchant, of Amherat- 
in January 1840. 

at Oberlin, Ohio, 
iQfodre’a university, 

Kingston. He married Miss Agnes Camp
bell Farnuhanon, of Georgetown, B. C., at 
Winnipeg in 1868. He went to the 

I860 and waa leader
*** * | ui«Sico“îts?

|| ting great

the field officers of half of the regimen^ bat. I endurance and=bravery. He was recently 
Uilon, eto., b. WI ‘ S TZ’ÏÏÏ”.

Egyptian; and other officers, from the rank of fayor uf ^ development of the North- 
captain downward, be selected from the west.
Egyptians, Albanians and other* already g,,. Robert Paine of Aberdeen. Mias., 
in the service of the kh«Rllve. The propo- I bilhop of tUe Methodist Episcopal
aitise of British officers for a battalion of oharch ol the south is dead, aged 83. 
infantry and a regiment ef caVklry v 
tive and a field battery three. Th 
■will eontiet of equal numbers of British and
Egyptians. The genilarmeire will be of-1 New York, Get 90—The furniture 
ficered by Egyptians, but will have two I warehouse of Theosen A t) hi. Third avenue, 
British inspectors. Baker considers one of wu burDed this forenoon, loss $45,000. 
the pnncipal advantages of the scheme will ^ Oct. 20.-The Oak Bank cotton

these commanded by the native officers.
The army-will number 10,900.

IND.CIXSHT AGAINST ARABI.
It ia believed that the following will be 

tbe chief ■jonnto of the indictment against 1 took place near Temps» yeateiday be- 
Arabi :
of nations ____________ __________ _____ I |
atolria and under cover thereof retired with to oroel tne line wjtb $*>,000 worth of

from New

AilawwA An Interview With Hia Ceuusel—
TUe Kgrptlan Gendarmerie-Parage ef ÿûïiii^, R-hnJto ment 
«ne Horae Guard, in Mra. burgeon»., andwre born

London, Oct 20.—The horee guards, He was educated in «rtf 
who returned from Egypt, paraded to-day. I ssedichte at <j
They were enthusiastically received.

REORGANISATION OF KOTFTIAN ARMY.
Cairo, Oct 20.—The council of minis- | Northwest _ in 

ten have

i Im- 
iwest

135
of Biker pasha for the reorganization of the a„d Mnteno^( t0 death by lVel 
Egyptian army. Baker reoommenda that escaped, making a march, exhibitinj kind-EY.

will be
e staff nsEB.

S loss i’50,000.

A Fight With Smugglers.
San Antonio, Tex», Oct 20.- A fight

east.
1st. That in violation of the right I tween smngglera and the Mex&n onatom 
i he hoisted a white flag in Alex- bouM 0fBoere. The former were trying CANADIAN IT EBB.

The ladies of Brockrille have fbrmed a 
walking club.

Brockville ia to have waterworks. A 
commencement is to be made at once.

The question of building a new high 
school is being considered in Bowmanville.

The new hall of the A. O. U. W. was 
opened in Hamilton on Thursday evening.

In 1664 there waa bnt one cheeae factory 
in Canada—now there are upwards of 500.

A number of the ministers of Oxford are 
taking steps towards having the Boots act 
submitted in that county.

A yonng farmer named DeRagon, who 
lived in Boucherville, drowned himself in » 
fit of melancholy within a week after bis 
marriage.

Some thieves broke into the wmtiog- 
room of McGill medical school while the 
students were attending a lecture and stole 
a number of overcoats.

Archy Brunell, a Kingston shoemaker 
who has been doing business in that city for 
the last 20 years, has disappeared lasting 
a number of bille unjtoid.

The majority of Ottawa dry goods-mer- 
chanta have signed the requisition «re
sented them by their employe, to clore 
each week night, Saturosy excepted, at 6 
o'clock.

Two patiente in the Hotel Dieu 
treal committed auicide by jumping from 
the second and fourth stones of thst build
ing, One, Mrs. Joyce, being a daughter of 
ex-Mayor Rodter.

The Presbyterians of |London, Ont., sre 
the organ question. A 

waa held

hia troops and gave np the city to fire and , . ud nhaed te surrender. Font
pillage. 2d. That he incited the Egyp- juggler» were killed and four captured.
Clans to arms against the khedive. 3d. | ______________ _
That he continued the war despite the news Traders tor American War Vessels, 
of peace. 4th. With having incited civil Washinotox, Oot. 20—The eixty day» 
wac, devastation, massacre and pillage m I fiM<1 [m ming pUoa and ppecifieations for

’ EtTP AMI’S counsel. new atoel war vearela P”Tld,ddf" ^
The «evernment gave permission to list oougress have evpired, ®Dd °,Dlyh°°e 

Messrs Bradley and Napier, Arabi’e ooun- plan haa been received. U n stated, how- sel, to visit their clFent to-day. The ever, that ray plan. tiM before «I® mret- 
method of procedure at the trial wiU be | leg of the advaory board will be considered, 
subject to a written agreement.

OS.
aged 11 years,

and
reet

Trsuble In Menmeulk, III., Celle**.

Hobbed While Asleep.
Olian^N. Y-, Oct. 20—George Baleman, 

until recentiy of Bew city, retired to bed 
at bis brother Patrick’s hotel at Lisaretone.

Twenty thousand minera of south and When he awoke in the morning he found 
west Yorkshire have given notice of a tbat hia trousers, containing over $500 in 
strike if they fail to receive an increase of | bui,| a revolver and other article» had been 
wages.

Messrs Healy, Brennan and Harrington 
* inted honorary secretaries

CABLE SUIES.

[ed, Dyed 
Le latest

Patti tails for New York to-dsy.

stolen. No cine to the robber.

have been appointed honorary secretaries, I Arelle Expeditions In Perl 1
and Meure. Pj^gar and Webb trerenrere of London, Oot. 20—From the report of the 
the Irish national league. commander of the steamer Louise, a trading

17si^k7irr,h°»rr5.S7Si
There were 42 new cares of yellow ferer I expedition step Varna, it is oonetdered that 

at Pensacola yesterday rad two death.. both the Arctic expeditions are w a.danger-Bo^ thV aSSSa I M^y mlleaZm toe continent,

after going fourteen miles. I A gate* or Megroee Hanged.
The safes of th* county court, J. H. Eastman Ga., Oct 20—To-day Reddick

r».«.
and over $3000 stolen. Jo* King and Ella Moore, u'Kroes, were

Postmaster W. E Embold ef Johnren- hangrtl i"which
ville, near Dayton, Ohio, was .nested yw 1 Angu»'. curing w * bÎ^MreS’t.riîg'^matirâiÿrobliid I was no dUtnrbance here to-iy, 

the mails tor several months.

iTLE!
iris Turtle, 
i Toronto. 
|ef Mexico, 
especially

in Mon-

A Child seized by nn Bugle.
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 20—A child

LOW, greatly excited over 
public meeting of anti organ 
and strong resolutions were passed denounc
ing the use of organs in churches.

. There men
IMITA

served on 
[endsy the

Charged with Mtrepprrtopatlm.
Nine hundred hands of the Dolphin flsx, 1 Windsor. Oct. 20.—Hobson and Stiff, 

carpet and bagging company st Paterson, . . . n bere examining into the
N. J., hare struck owing to a reduction of I . . p„ .. . enoerinten-
_tffnR The itrilreia aaaalilted the super* I doings of ” • L BUSSOI * 10 ty P

S5^.~"7 t SrrSSSSSaSL- .... -
Her mother sent her for «'shovelful of hot ebarged wilb Ulsifying the paysheet» and 
owls to her father who waa working In the jn^pproprieting the company’® money, 
field, »heo the wind blew toe fire and av»ra his explanations upon each charge 
ignited her clothes. | „ere thoroughly retisfactory.

THE SPORTING WORLD.
' I

Merlins of ibe Ontario Cnrlers-General 
Sporting Hew».

About twenty-five delegate* ef the On
tario branch of the Royal Canadian curling 
clnb assembled at the Walker house yester
day afternoon. Jndge Mscpheraon of Owen 

in the eheir.

■LOW,
KNE ST. exam

oua.
COFFEE AtiD BOLLS.

Under this hosd some novice attempted 
to write a sketch of the lunch restaurants of 
the city in the Mail of yesterday. He ruin- 
ed a good subject,and irritated the restaurau* 
tets. Here is what one of the young 
women in a well-known reataurant wrote to 
The World yeateiday ;

Sounl, the president, was
Two new clubs were admitted, the Gshawa 

of Prince Albert,K E and Saskatchewan 
N \V T. The mode of compel- 
in. for the Ontario silver tankard was 
altered. The clubs were divided up into 
eight groups of six to ten clubs each. The 
winners in each group will play in Toronto 
for the final possession of tbe cap tor the 
year. The mode of competing for the 
twenty-one club medals was also changed. 
Instead of playing at points the clubs will 
now play in competition with each other. 
The executive committee, to whom was en
trusted the work of revising the tales and 
regulations, reported that they had not yet 
finished their work, and they were given 
till the annual meetiug in April to tin-
lelThe following will represent the Victoria 
lacrosse clnb in their match against the 
Maitlands for the intermediate champion
ship on the Toronto lacrosse grounds to
day : A E Suckling. S Martin, J Drynan' 
E Beame, Geo W Gibbs, D Fresten, J T 
Forster, Goo Orr, W Arthurs, ‘ Fat 
Stone, R McPherson, J Meharg, W Robin
son; field captain, Geo Rodgers.

Tbe University football clnb beat Knox 
college in their tirât tie match for the Cen
tral association cap by one goal to nothing 
oil university lawn yesterday. The play on 
both sides was good, although neither club 
has had much practice as yet.

BASKBALL YESTERDAY.
At New Yo k —Metropolitan 2, Buffalo 2.
At Chicago—Chicago 7, Providence 3
At Philadelphia—Cleveland 1, Philadel

phia 0.

Bereaving nn Unslghllv Fence.
A deputation consisting of Aldermen 

Ryan, Maughan, Carlyle, George Evans 
and Downey waited on Premier Mowat at 
his office yesterday afternoon with regard to 
removing the unsightly fence that a lrrounda 
government house. Mr. Crook, was also 
present. Aid. Ryan laid the view, of the 
deputation before the prem er. He «aid 
the general feeling in the city waa that the 
fence should be removed. These beautiful 
grounds were totally shut out from the 
public view. He did not think that the 
lieutenant-governor would object. As there 
was. surplus of $5,000,000 in the provin
cial treasury, the government would not 
object to the slight expense incurred in 
erecting * neat open fence. Mr. Mowat 
said he was well aware that the fence waa 
extremely unsightly, and as for himself he 
was quite willing that it be replaced by a 
more becoming and open one. He would 
lay the matter before tbe government as 
soon as possible.

one
The Egyptian Gendarmerie.

Geneva, Oot. 20.—The authorities are
A Trie aF Swindlers Arrested.

Philadelphia, Oct 20—J A Vail, D 
convinced that the men enrolled in Switser- yandegert and Frank Cornish were aneatsd 
land tor the Egyptian gendarmerie ^ to-day tor illegal use of the mails.
are destined tor the nic]®®* 01 • Ior- Their plan was to write to parties for mer- There can be little doubt In tbe mind of sny 
eign military legion for the khedive. cb«ndise or live stock, under the name of ol toe article whh* aptaarta In the M»U

uLTiJLs'Z Isdtest & sb££ R-HSsSp
•*“*"*'

story window of the Bangor bouse and waa business there under the name of Cornish A 
instantly killed. He was 72 years old. Co. _______________

headed

Combined City Charities.
The conference of the combined city 

charities met yesterday at the rooms of the 
St. George’s society in Louisa street, 
conference consisted of delegates from the 
house of industry, the Ladies’ relief society, 
St. Vincent de Paul, Sr. George's, Irish 
Protestant and St. Andrew's societies with 
two representatives of too city, Dr. Canniff 
and Dr. Gold win Smith. Mr. G. Smith was 
appointed chairman and Mr. F. S. Pen of 
St. George's society secretary. The object 
of the conference as before stated ia to estab
lish communication between the charities 
with a view to economy and prevent im
posture. The conference does not itself give 
relief, but directs applicants to the charity 
to which their cases beloog. Citizens are 

A HI range Appnvstl». earnestly requested to contribute to the
Charlotte, N. G, Oct. 20.—The people oharitabie institutions above named, rad

lag to her feet, and who acta in a wild 
manner, terrorizing the women rad children 
by her «creams and horrible gibbermgs.
Forty men unsuccessfully pursued her and 
bloodhounds refused to follow her. It ia 
said she haa been living to the foreat and 
swamps over a year and it ia thought the 
woman ia deranged. One rumor is that the 
creature ia a notorious negro murderer, who 
at time» appeared in female attire. It is 
asserted that the creature haa earned off 
several children and fearfully mutilated 
them. _________ _

A Clerical embezzler.
______ Baltimore, Oct. 20.—W. L. Woodruff,

inviting them to | pastor of the Emanuel Reformed Episcopal 
church, was arrested yesterday, charged 
with opening letters, rad locked up in de
fault of bail for $3000. The complaint was 
made by R. Lawrenee, whose box is next to 
the preacher’s. Woodruff opened a letter 
to Lawrence from » debtor and then wrote 
a letter to the latter in Lawrence’s name, 
asking to send a $150 cheque to a certain 
address.

- A Whip to Irish Member».
Dublin, Oot. 20.—Parnell haa iaaned a 

whip to bis supporters 
meet for conference in a room of the house 
of commons prenons to the reassembling of 
parliament, when business of great import
ance, including the imprisonment of is. 
Dwyer Gray, will be diacusaed.

Suicide by an Old Man.
Warsaw. N. Y„ Oct. 20—Francis Ful- 

lington, of Orangeville, aged 72 year», com
mitted suicide this afternoon by shooting 
himself through the neck with fa rifle, fie 
had been in poor health for some time, and 
had before threatened to take his own life.

A Very Tight Pqeeeze.
Camden, N.J., Oct. 20—Annie Lewis, a

colored pickpocket, escaped from jail to
night bv forcing herself through an opening 
five and a half by nine inchei in the door 
She removed all her clothing and most have 
injured hereelf severely as the door and 
floor were marked with blood.

Liberal Election Gains In Germany.
Berlin, Oct. 20-In all the great towns 

where Catholics do not predominate, the 
elections resulted in favor of the liberals. 
The liberals gain thirty votes in the diet 
from the conservatives. In several new 
districts in the vicinity of Berlin and PoU- 
daiu the conservative» are victorious. No 

will have a majority in the
In order to obtain a majority it 

will be necessary for the government to 
Tuter into an alliance with the clericals and
conservatives.

Tbe

S!
in Canada aod ol had better take the other route, but his ex- yelterday afternoon about 

cellency insisted that he wanted to aee the (p ,Qr was attracted to a window on the
Pjonthind a trL^Ttwenty empty °sieespokeetoyh«ahusbrad ab^t last night „„ hi. finit appearance

Lrading'tTtoip1 theWbl” k^? of westward it rad told ^“‘°akoeuePi““t0“f theVrên “ city in the new comedy, The .Jer^““g

Before the end of the journey waa reached * ‘e“ a bu^ ,tmck Mre. Taylor in tbe fore- ,ucb a favorite everywhere. Mr McAuley, 
fifteen of the car. had to he dropped. On ™d° Yaehing the apectacles on her nose. who handled the role of G.lderoy N. G. 
board the train wren consignment of flour ha d, smaan g do^ward course, and Pttnk, ia a born comedian, both in appear- 
from_ Ogilvie’, nulla, for Toronto. Thi. wre ^^rough the mouth lodged in the anCe and actions Tbe li-fcly bustling man- 
tbe first shipment of fiour over that route, passing tn u«Kenned altenied the un- ner in which he represented the Jersey man 
Hia excellency and Mr. Cameron »t up w oh«t. L> - d after consider- br0Ugbt peals of laughter iron, the emit-
a chair in the car for three night. Ihrr the ba,l wre re All the joke, are firat-elass and
diet consisted of tongue rendwiches snd aoie 11 » bollr Ust night she original. He U represented as a man ofmilk. At toe Landing they took the mor^ No® arrest. "Lem,., .11 of which he carefully
steamer Campana, reached Oollmgwood was in a or tea down in his little book, and
after a pleasant trip of two days and ar- have been m ®® >_________ Qn acoonnt of hia open-heartedaess
rived in Toronto over the Northern at 10 of Prizc» at Ipper Canada h wgl obliged to write " basted ’
o’clock yesterday morning. On the whole college- »fter all save one, which was to
his excellency thinks the Northwest ie » won by the pupils of Upper marry Dorothea Msyoerry and secure her
g"*t 0°marm'i on on the trair.es. . Canada college at the examination. In J un. f.^.^re^d MmtLT tim

Before leaving our reporter asked if the were presented by Principal Buchan yea- y^s tbe plan of one scheme aft< r
people out there had much to say about afternoon in the chapel of the col- proposed, jotted down and
“®rmim?' ““ “”“encV f“ile4 *“ le„ More a large concourse of the friends thrown up, the audience were almost bom- 
answered tbat tbey had too much business to lege De ore k uroua in their applause. But the final
attend to to bother their heads about such j snd relations of the boys. 1 P ^ which both the aspiranta for Mi •

were not presented in June, as the exam- avberry’a hand fall on their knees before
inationa of the senior form did not take ^ decla„ tbeir feeling., only to re 

Tke PhlladelphU Fugitive. I plaCe until the latter part of that month. ceiye the newl tbat she ia engaged to
Before Judge Cameron yesterday Mr. B. A U,t of the prize-takers haa already »p- ther „ humorous beyond description. , congratulate you oo the increase of j sur stili-

Eaqh boy, «„ he ^ ^ end o{ 3rd act Mr McAuley was ^ ^ wM „ thlt lt oo.-
called before the cur“1?'. yT^“'<^ ThL dnuc te incrone, as you seem to deal with to. pnh- 
very good. Mr. McAuley produces I 1„ .mcitiomot the day with the beet ol tort sad
Jeraeyman this Mteraora ^'oid ” character »bHlty. which will, I hope, bear (rult In raUin, the 
evening wi1 appear in his old character 1 0lir doralnil,n fec„ne, tra, petriot-
Uncle D»n l.

The Jrnrysus at the tàraud.
A fair audience greeted Mr. B. McAul<*y 

in this
by

____ _ Woodruff stated that he was in
need of money and meant simply to borrow

^.;htdwH^ra\Mrreofm.
religious paper.
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iurch street.

It'll A T TRET AltE SAYING.

Bobby haa sent all the family several brace ef 
duck—E. Strachan.

Didn’t we put the mayor through in floe style— 
The chief brother.

And I’ve got another Initiation to-night—W. 
Brotherly McMurrich.

The biggest paper mill, fastest team, tallest news
paper tow. r, best collection of chromes, and now 
I’m the biggest shareholder in the biggest brewery 
—John Riordan.

Drury acooped Slavin and I sceoped the boys— 
Peter f

I have 
Adam Crooks.

We wonder if we really represent the Irish Catho 
lies now—CDonohoe, Smith anil Boyle.

TUA VS OUR MISSION.

INC
Miner Criminals In C'enrl.

At the police court yeetarday there were 
Ellen Norton,

binding
eight cases of drunkenness, 
aged 16, arrested as a vagrant, said she 

The magie-
Ik*.

I*H'.
p:«l«»n 4L*.
111,1,jp. Motle rate 

1.15

here to see tbe place.came
trate remanded her until Monday, and hopes 
that she may obtain a situation. In the 
meantime ,he will probably remain at the 
haven. Isabella Reid, for stealing an over
coat from Alex. Manning’s residence, waa 
sent to the Mercer for six month*. John 
Shaw, for stealing an overcoat, was dis
charged, while Michael Carrol, for the 

■ theft of a watch, waa remanded tbe
24th inat The case of Mary Ann Miller, 
charged with assaulting Jeffrey Sullivan, 
an old soldier, earned considerable amuse
ment through the evidence of some of the
witnesses being given in true Irish brogue. Qj. „ ÿ obtained a writ of habeas neared in our columns 
Charles Winter», for assaulting Sylvester , M . Lccived his prize, was loudly applauded by
Rafferty, was dismissed. Thoe, Quinn, corpus and rertioran in the case of Ms jo successful comrades on either side
charged with assaulting hia landlady, re- Phipps, the fugitive Philadelphia au petto- room. It was curious to observe that
ceived twentv day». About twenty five tendent of the almahouse. He will remain . tbe long jjgt 0f prize-takers in each form
boys were chaVged with throwing cheatnuta, in Hamilton jail till next month when he amaU^t boy en the list invariably took 
eight of which were, on account of their will be brought before the court the firatorize. At the cloze of the presents-

one who gave a wrong name to the con- only gives away what is of no use to him- * Sweatnam aod Dr. Rae, andstable, and waa fined therefor $1 extra), self" The thank, of invalids. ‘he world ̂ ’adtoSSment was then made to witness
were lined $2 or four hours in the cells, over are being towered on the toyentor of jnatch bctweeo the college team
Pat. O'Donohne and Chaa. Mcvanghey for Kidney-Wort,Tor it ia gtvmg health to all. . Trioity coilege.
aelling adulterated milk, were remanded Kidney• W ort move* the bowels regular >,
untiîto. 26th Thoa. Jonea, tor reUing clean», the blood and radicall, cures tod-
liquor without a licen» on York atreet was ney dises», gravel piles, bilhoos head-

I >ixt daya David Muir W» ache and pains which are earned by dtaor-
fiSJd $2 and costs for allowing a horse to dared liver and kidneys. Thousands have 
stand untied » been cured-why should you uot try it.

HERS,
sve^'Marmion” written in my »w hat—■eel East*

new Tke Jennnrlle Inquiry.
Washington, Oct 20—Captain Dane 

hower

party 
chamber.

things.uid the Jeanette, before the heavy 
pressure of June 12,1881, w» a very atrong 
ship and in the »me condition as when 

_ aeoville insanity Invesllgallnn. lbe ]eft San Franciace with the exception 20-In the Scov.lle inaau- “at the forefoot wm twisted. The witness 
Chicago, Oct. 2 .npihnt*d the loss of the ship to the actualth. courtroom w« crowded ^tn^to wh!” she was 'subjected on 

Mr. Scortlle tes- Juoe j.| she ltood the pressure three 
hours before commencing to Irak. The 
ship sank early the next morning, if she 
could have been got free from the 
the 12th without being subjected to the 
pressure, she would have been seaworthy. 
The witne» would not have continued the 
anchor exploration longer even if the vessel 
held out, aa the supplies did not variant 
it Had it been ray other ves»l, however 
perfect, hia judgment weuld have been the
same. m ______ _

•Lvdia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Com
pound cures all female complaints by ie- 

i inuviug the cause.

EDEN. ..

CK ity case to-day 
with cranks and others, 
tified that Mrs. Scoville first showed signs 
of insanity when their sops became •«*; 
She fell in love with the physician an
confessed it. She subsequently denied the 
confession She'soon became violently i«r- 
vous, irritating ami attempted to leave the 
house. W .thin the past six monlhs she 
deserted him, formed a friendship with 
George Eu lie, an alleged newapnp r man, 
Bud confessed to witness that she lved 
Earlie. She wrote and sent letter» to Mrs. 
Garfield afid others. Mrs. Scoville Was 
yery intimate with George franc Tram 
in New York. She was lately changeable, 
fickle and often provoked him.

.r t he-weet end
ism.—A Si B8CB1HBR.

An art class of young women at Faribault, TUB WEATHER BULLETIN.
Mian., induced a mao to let them expert- ---------
ment on for a plaster cost After they bad tososto, Oct -V-' ‘ ïA'îïïï 
covered hi. face the quill, had .Upped fronr j» Jn* *"*» ">«*"'*• -fn* <arn’'r
hia nostrils, and he was so nearly suliocated ” ■« M ----------------
to death that a physician with difficulty ie- 
vived him. They forgot to oil the skin, 
too, and the plaster stuck fa?% damaging 
him to such an extent that nevWsitated his 
stay for a week in a hospital.
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